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A welcome’ ojien date this week 
wUI allow Moran High School’s 
hUlHess loothull team to recover 
iMIk the injuries sustained in 
thw' struggle with Clyde’s pow- 
•rtBl Bulldogs and the blow to 
thdb' inorulc of losing three in 
ft iftw.

^  last Friday’s fiasco, Clyde 
liftt little time asserting mastery, 

.'lung 65 yards to their first 
early in the first quarter' 
Moiun had been forced to | 

pg(M' For the rest of the half i 
th g f  scored each time they got' 
p i ^ ’sMon of the ball, and led 
■iAiterniissiun by a score of 32-

y^Sciran held the Bulldogs af
ter fkickiiig to them to start the i 
MBhiid half, and penetrated deep | 
into enemy territory for their 
ooly threat of the game. Clyde 

>1 only twice in the last half, 
''cO|jung out ahead 43-0. All the 
C^toe leserv-'s saw action. For 
ootelassetl Moran, playing one of 
the finest Class U teams in the 
itote, Ilaila r and Waglcy made 
the It)'.St showing.

ll< ■ran completed three of 10 
piHpe.. to three of 17 for Clyde, 
ana intercepted six to r>ne, while 
Uftkiiig the same number — 10 
—* of first downs, ^lut Clyde’s 

;in o| total yardage gained— 
to ItJa — reflected their vast 
irioity.

Putnam News
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhulc and 

Miss Lillian Cook of Dallas vis- 
it"d through the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Cook.

Alton Hutchinson was hxiking 
at cattle near Crowley the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom and 
small son Mike of Bayou com
munity south of Baird were gu
ests in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatum, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conlin and 
her mother, Mrs. Amanda Bu
ford of Baird visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Culwell the first 
of the week.

Mrs. John Cook was a Clyde 
visitor last week.

RANGER COACH SAYS HIS TEAM 

WILL BE IN ‘FAIR CONDITIOPf'
Coach Warden of the Ranger 

High School football team, which 
is scheduled to meet the Cisco 
High Loboes in a conference game 
th^re Friday night, told The Press 
today that his club will be in 
"pretty fair physical shape” for 
Ihc contest.

The team suffered several min-

Raymond Caldwell, son of Mr. 
aud Mrs. H. V. Caldwell, Brcck- __
enridge, former residents «>f this ij“ s“ ‘l^pt!‘o rL a ^ rh e rc , to say

Laws Governing 
Using Of Child 
Labor Are Cited

DALLAS, Oct. 5 — Calls and 
inquiries ranging from West Tex
as to Arkansas concerning child 
labor in agriculture today led 
William J. Rogers, regions direc
tor of the Wage and Hour and 
Public Ci-'iitracts divisions of the

).-ommunity, recenty flew to New 
York to join friends for a hunt
ing trip in Canada where bear 
\.'as the target.

iBIOH tJlaudc Brooks
jo f  lIcCamey were weekend visi- 

.‘T. Apr* of their parents, Mr. and 
l i n .  Ik'i't BriHiks and Mr. and 

-----------  Mrs. F. L. Uarrett.

M is s  Mildred Yeager of Dal
las came in early Monday morn
ing to accompany her father, J . 
S. Yeager, to a Dallas hospital 
for treatment and probable sur
gery. They were conveyed to 
Dallas in a W. O. Wylie ambu
lance and were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. W'. O. Wylie.

George Biggerstaff and Floyd 
.McComus of Albany were look
ing at cattle in Weatherford the 
first of the week.

8 ENJOYS SOCIAL 
‘ni. • Women’s Society of Christ- 

iftii ^  •rvice of Moran M"thodist 
Char V h met Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
ia h social meeting in the home 
c f  Mrs. Burette Chaney. Open- 

ayer was led by Mrs. Gro- 
Morris. This was followed 

by a song, ’’Morning Light Is 
IMMiung.” Old and new busi- 
DMS was handled, and the pro- 
gru i  follo'.ved. Mrs. Burton and 
Mrt. Wylie leil the study of the 

ta.'t. Ml.'. Roach present- 
thc devotional on missions. A 

-4 time of social visitation follow
ed till' program. Delicious re- 

* frftfthni' iit.s were served by Mrs. 
Cltency to 14 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brown of

lie considers most people in the 
Southwest to be good citizens 
who would not violate Federal 
taws, “once they uunderstand
them

He indicated, however, that he 
had directed Federal investiga
tors to look into the child-labor 
situation in various parts of his 
fivc-stat'i region during the com- 
n g  weeks.

His statement came as a result 
of calls and comments concern
ing tne child - labor provisions 
which Congress wrote.into th e

or injuries in their game with 
Brady last week, but all wounds 
have healed. The Ranger club 
has played four games this sea
son, with results as follows:

Ranger 14, Hobbs, N. M., 14.
Ranger 12, Weatherford 25.
Ranger 37, Bowie 12.
Ranger 20, Brady 62.
The Rangers operate from the 

“T” formation with 123 - pound 
Cunningham as the man under. 
Cunningham is also the club’s 
passer. In the backfield will be 
Cole, 133 pounds, and Camacho, 
147, at halfbacks and Wood, 170, 
at fullback.

The Ranger line will probably 
be as follows: ends, Cantrell and 
Williams; tackles. Young and 
Hammell; guards, Hargraves and 
J  L. Barnes, and center, Varner.

Jimmy Comacho is the top run
ner of the team. His reputation 
for broken-field running is dis
trict wide.

The Cisco Loboes have b e e n  
called the favorites in the game 
by state newspaper writers. But 
Coach Jack Everett considers the 
teams about evenly matched. ’The 
breaks, if any, may have an im- { 
portant bearing on the outcome. |

The Loboes lost a valuable 
man when Jack Kisner, halfback, | 
suffered a broken arm Tuesday. | 
Kisner had alternated with Doug 
Johnson and Reo Evans in th e ' 
backfield all season. He was a 
good defensive player.

The Loboes will have the same 
j starting lineup that they have

IMPROVED VIRANGLER TEAM IS 

READY FOR NAVARRO CONTEST

The Gay 
Philosopher

By J .  W. S.
BUSINESS WAS very brisk, in- 

d'-od. at the Rxitball field Wed
nesday afterntMin. The Wrang
lers. two Lobo teams, and the 
high school band were working 
out

The Wranglers concluded their 
V. orkout with a series of foot
races. Ends raced each other

Marked improvements have 
been made in the Cisco Junior 
College football machine during 
the p St ten days of practice, 
C lacii L B. 'S i at I Russell believ
ed today, as he made final pre
parations fo.' a game Saturday 
night at Cm iicana against the 
Navarro Juni< r College.

The Wrangli ib are in better 
-hape phy.'icallj and more than a 
week of studying the fundament
als of the game has given signs 
of paying dividinds. Blockers 
were d iiag a bi’ttcr job of block
ing and tacklcis weren’t missing 
tackles in a scnnimage session at 
Chei ■> Fie’ l ye.-teiviay.

Four mem be. "t the team had

Fair Laboi Standards Act Ust “*''1 
year, enforcement of which falls'  ' iiesday, studying defensive tec-to the U. S. Dept, of Labor.

GET ’EM I’P!—Hands up high. North Korean soldiers are shown 
on Wolmi Island surrendering to UN troops. Although obviously 
unarmed, they are told to hold their hands above their heads be
cause of their cleverness at concealing hand grenades in their 
clothing. In some cases, they were forced to strip entirely to fore

stall their efforts to blow our troops to pieces after capture.

across the mield and back. So 
did tackles, guards, centers, and ailmc.it' tnat might keep th«m on 
the backs th< sideline.' p„. t of the time Sat-

Saw .Ml. Alton Kite out in urday night Jim Robinson, Knox 
shorts working out. He suffered City end, .-uti :ed n broken nose 
a neck injury in the John Tarlt- Wednesday He will play Satur- 
ton game and the doctor told day night it needed by using a 
him he could start working out nose guard.
but to stay out of rough stuff jy,.n Guthrie, halfback from 
He is due to take a final check-, Anson, ha  ̂ been out of practice 
up next Monday. j f,,i several - with a broken

--------  fing' r Ha .vill ouit out but won’t
THE BAND IS planning for 

a sprcial stunt at the Ranger 
game They’ve added something 
new this week. It’s a color gua
rd Five girls will carry the 
colors and participate in the half
time e.xi'i'cises The 40-piece 
Land looked very good in prac
tice.

H)iu.ston visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. L. Lowery, over th e '

The amended laws make it brushing up on t^ ir  of-
unlawful to employ children un-! *"**''« C^.dcrmble a t-1
uer 16 years of age in agriculture' ‘"a

I
Mr and Mrs. Truett Jones and 

Mr.->and M rs. H. E. Jones, all of 
Hieo, spent Saturday and Sun
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cole Jackson. Sunday they cclc- 
brftlc'i Mr. Jackson’s 68th birth
day with a sumptuous dinner, 
hift l^aughter, Mrs. Truett Jones, 
bri^in.g her father a delicious 
bftaftiia cake. Friends called and 
ft tovc'ly tunc was reported.

hours” is meant hours when sch
ool is in session for the district 
where the child under 16 is cur- 
icntly living.

Before this time a good many 
such children, of both domestic 
and alien parents, have been us
ed in the cotton fields in various 
sections of the cotton belt, accor
ding to reports.

In West Texas, several mass 
, , w- meetings of farmers have been

Mobley and Miss order to consider the
new outliKik with reference to 
youthful cotton pickers.

Mr. Rogers made it clear that 
, ,  J », IT I u ,  ihe law does not apply to the

farmers’ own children working
on the parents’ farm. Likewise, 
he .said, the law sets no minimum

veekend. Mrs. Brown, the for
mer Nclda Lea Lowery, is a tea
cher in Ihe Houston public sch
ools and Mr. Brown is a stu
dent in a medical school there.

Mrs. J . H. Culwell of Baird, 
recently returned from San An
tonio, is a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Culwell.

Mrs. I. G 
Ruth Mobley were visiting and 
shopping in Baird Satui'day mor
ning.

Dumas arrived here for a few 
days visit with their parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. Earl Jobe- and Mr. and i employment of chil-
Mrs. Charley Brandon, bef.ire Foy , agriculture before or af-
leturned to the Army. He has . ,
been recall"d to service after a 
orief furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown 
of the Bluff Branch community 
vere away on a business trip 
last week which tcKik them to 
several points in West Texas.

Donald All"n, former Putnam

I

ai^T-GRANDSON HONORED 
l|ts. A. J . Wise was hostess to 

her.gr lat-grandson at a birthday 
last w''ck honoring little 

Didui' Campbell’s third birthday. 
A lovely cake with three candies 
■Dd>iiany gift packages wore pre- 
■eill îl the little honori e. Dick- 
io could hardly wait until they 
Cftng ’’Hapiiy Birthday” before 
CQttiiig the cake and opening the 
Pftik iges. Those present were: 
Mr. land Mrs. Gay Campbell of 

grandparents of Dickie; 
BCim Carter of Merkel, and the 
h<Mfc.'-.. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
i4l8|L)ickie left early Friday mor
ning fur Galveston to spend a 
te^ d ay s with Dickie's parents, 
B il^ n d  Dee Campbell. Bill is a 
fitetoiiian in University of Texas 
Medical School there.

1^. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris and 
 ̂Mr,'and Mrs. C. H. Bynum at- 
leilAii the Abilene Fair on the 
Jftlt^ay, Saturday.

Bob Hamilton of Santa 
Fe ftjient a short visit with Mr. 

Turn To Page Two

•IS--
Ka<‘(‘8 Fluntied 

ruck Sunday
A (h'lrsc racing program has 

bCftiCpIanncd at the Cisco Round- 
up^Club track here Sunday at 2 
p, ak, it was reported today. A 

of horsemen who have 
Cipated in matched races at 
1C recently arc expected 

hft||ft for the event.
ijHfciplete announcements con- 

CdMpig the program will be 
iilM l in Sunday’s edition of The

boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver I_.u-.. . ._ j___. u . II . I sponsible if they hire under-ageAllen, IS coach at Moran High during school ho,.r«
School this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buchanan 
and Mrs. Bill West were Cisco 
visitors Thursday.

Red Jordan has been trans
ferred to Dallas where he is 
employed by the Highway Con
struction Co.

Mrs. Bill Brandon and son of 
A b i l e n e  were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bran
don several days the past week.

Mr, and Hrs. Bill West have 
moved to the Uncle Mart Davis 
house.

George Biggerstaff, Linlcy and 
Bill Webb of Burkett were Iwik- 
ing at cattle in Weatherford Mon
day,

Alton Hutchson was transacting 
business in Ladonia, Tex. Mon
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Webb of Abilene 
were guests tif Mr and Mrs. W. M. 
Buchanan Sunday. '

[POR OOOO 0 8U >  CARft 
ad s-tn a  o a  t t e  a*w  OMIs)

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Rutherford Tuesday 
and Wednesday were S-Sgt. How
ard Quarles of Alabama and Ten
nessee, and S-Sgt. and Mrs. John
nie Williamson of Mendenhall, 
Miss, and Monroe, La. respective
ly. They were friends of their son 
Cecil, and former classmates in 
the Air Forces’ Radar Mechanic 
course. They accompanied him 
this far enroute to their new as
signment in New Mexico and Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. J. M. Pence and daughter 
Miss Eunice Pence and Mrs. Bill 

Tura To Pftg* Thno

te t school hours on any school 
day, or at any time on school holi
days or during school vacations.

“But during school hours, the 
Federal law forbids the employ
ment of children under 16 in ag
riculture when the product goes 
directly or indirectly into inter
state commerce,” he said.

Mr. Rogers emphasized again 
that farmers themselves are re

age
children during school hours. 
That incluudes children hired ei
ther as individuals or as parts of 
a family group directed by labor 
contractors, processors, or others.

Joe Slicker To 
Be Presbyterian 
Speaker Sunday

Joe Slicker of Cisco, a second 
year student in the Presbyterian 
Seminary in Austin, will speak 
at both services at the First Pres
byterian Church Sunday. The 
morning services begin with Bi

Fred Smith and L. A. Sublet!, 
reserve backs, were given plenty 
ol work, indicating that the coa
ches will depend on them as the 
relief men for starting backs.

Carbon Club Boy 
Wins With Boar

Carol Sandiln of the Carbon 
4-H Club won first place with his

WALKER SAYS SUIT BASED ON TAX COl'RT GOST QlEsf IONS
The State of Texas’ suit to re- ! land County joined in filing the 

cover $101,299.24 from Horace civil action in the 91st District 
Walker, delinquent tax attorney j Court in Eastland An affidavit 
for Eastland County, was termed j of attachment on Walker’s prop- 
by Walker today as “based on | erty and assets also was filed in 
the fact that they believe I am n o t t h e  court at Eastland by Assistant 
entitled to court costs on suits Attorney General W. ’T. Geppert
filed on delinquent taxes.”

Walker told newsmen in Dallas, 
where he livc.s, that “I have fol
lowed the same procedure for the He is under $,5,0(M» b o n d  to the 

boar pig in the Scars Area Pig ' past 10 years, and there was nev- j county. His original delinquent 
Show held at Breckenridge, Sat-j er any question raised like this, ciille'tion contract with East-

and others.
Walker’s bonding company was 

named as a defendant with him.

urday, September 30. Carol re- j while the late George Shepherd 
ceiv^  $35. for winning the blue was oimptroller.”
ribbon. Glenn Fleming of Pio
neer 4-H Club won second place 
in the gilt show with a prize of 
$30.00. He placed second to Mont
ie Sowers of Young County.

Boys from Stephens, Throck- 
rporton, Young, Jack and East- 
land counties, competed in the 
show. The Scars Foundation 
furnished the prize money for the 
show.

Sandlin is the only boy from

The State of Texas and East-

Open Weather Is 
Aid To Harvest 
On Texas Farms

land County was signed in 194.5. 
He held several tax sales in 1949 

Walker told reporters that his 
firm had run 40,000 titles in 
Eastland County and found 160,- 
000 errors on the county’s books. 
He said he had not received the 
petition in the suit The petition, 
with various exhibits, included 
about 100 pages.

In its petition, the state and 
county alleged that Walker had 

, , .. . , , ,1 not turned over to them the .some
Wheat seeding ami harvest of colected.

Eastland County with a Sears maturing crops was resumed in 
boar pig; however, tight b o y s Texas this week in open weather I 
won gilts last Ma,v 20. Glen Flem- : as soils in the northwest counties ' •||* 17 1
ing won the privilege of compel- | dried following rams the previous | l l l l l i p S  I  U t l C r U l  
mg in the area show by winning | week end. Wheat acreage seeded! ,  |L.
first place in the County show, ' prior to the rains was up to a |AA|fl 
September 23. Other btiys in the  ̂stand. Some early September TT C U m rc 4 U a  f
county with gilts are Lawrence seedings in the northern Plains j
Ingram, Nimrod, Mack Jones, ■ were beginning to stool. ' Out of town relatives attending
Colony, Don Starr, Scranton, Lc-i „  , . ,, , , I thf funeral of Oliver Holloway

General rams were still needed | ph,ihps, 59 year old resident of 
over most of the coastal bend and
Lower Valley whcie exteremel.v | Nazarene Church at 3 p.
dry conditions were not relieved | ^  Wednesday, were as follows: 
by the scattered showers a week j  j  MeRoberUs, Fort
ago. Cotton, corn, and peanut w'orth; John Phillips, Sweetwat-

pli^ unless he is needed. Allen 
Cavilt, big, speedy fullback, has 
been suffering from a bad ear m- 
fe<'tion. And Bill Jet«r has a com
bination knee and ankle ailment 
Otherwise C'>a< h Russell’s hands 

f.r" in top s h a p e .  Saturday’s 
starting backfield probably will 
include Jimmy Payne. Leonard 

■ Grigsby, Harold Shipp and Way- 
I ne .McClain And such players as 

THE F(X)TBALL fence is just Lonnie Crosby, Bobby Huffmyer, 
about finished. The weeds and Gene Eddiiig.s and Jones will be 
grass were being cleared away, ready to help 
vMth a bulldozer. And the stadi-| The line situaMon is expected 
um IS beginning to look a lot bet- j to look consid* rably belter after 
ter. two week' ■ f p.actire. Starters

are expected to include Top Ry- 
, lee and Ken .»1a> s at ends. Jim 

progress Qj-^y K,nard at tackles,
Monte Veins and Gerald Salter at 
guard.', anc’ Gerald Watson at 

There will be a flock of 
others ready tij go

Coach Rusacll s„id he would 
take all ' f ms men to Corsicana.

They plan to leave early Satur
day and w'll return home after 

OUR SPORTING department game
got slightly rftixed up in wTiting ; ----------------- -------- -
uj) the .Midget game yesterday. ^  1 7 . • W
The scoring went like this: James I \’f*r |Q
IJrogdon scored the first TD on a 
quarterback sneak. Marcos Galle
gos galloped 25 yards for the 
next TD. .Marcos then ran 30 
yards to the one-foot line. And 
on the first play afterwards,
Brogdon quarterback - sneaked 
it over for the TD.

ACROSS THE street, 
i; really being made on the new 
community gym. All the steel 
was put in place this week and. 
the nxif IS going on in a hurry. 
Understand the building is to be 
completed bet'ween Oct. 15 and 
Nov. 1.

QUOTES I'ROM The Imperial 
Type Milal Magazine: At the 
end of a perfect day you’re all 
in . . . Our experience is that it 
t,jke.s a lot of overhead to sup- 
j ort the g(X)d things of life . . . 
Everyone gets btired with rou
tine ix'casionally, but most peo
ple need routine and like it . . . 
A household goes along fine for 
■nonths, then all of a sudden ev-

FataJIy lujured 
In Road Accident

The body of David Hardiai 
Jr., 20 year i,ld Eastland true] 
driver, was to be .shipped to Pma 
Bluff. A'^kansas, Thursday where 
funeral aiangem)'nt.s were being 
planned. Haidirg died at 2 p. m. 
Wednes' jv  in a B j'rd  hospital 
iolli'Wir.g an accidtnt between 
Putnam and Paird earlier in the 
day.

Ai the time of the accident Har
ding was driving a truck loaded 
with 16 head of cattle. The truck 
and cattle belonged to Sig Fair-

iryb<xly comes down with mflu- 'cloth of Eastland and were being

on Rodgers, Alameda, Dan Jobe, 
Carlie Rice and Marvin Anthony, 
Scranton.

Little Girl Injured 
In Fall From Auto

Vernon Joyce Rains, three >’ear 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Rains of Cisco, was in the 
Callahan ' County Hr«pital in 
Baird Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning suffering

harvest made go.Kl progress in ■ j.. y  parser,
central counties. Seeding of oats ^udan; H A, Parmer. Amherst:

M. A. Parmer, Jr., Littlefield; 
Mr. and Mrs. E E. VanEman. 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Raymon

for pasture was underway in cen 
tral counties.

Sorghums were maturing slow
ly in the High Plains and comb- Maxwell, Plainview; Mr and Mrs. 
ining natural fields was further r  jj Gunn, Sudan; Mrs Ona 
delayed by high moisture content | Mangrum. Harlingen and Mr. and 

from multiple cuts and brui.ses 'of the grain. Many late-planted , jesj; Webb of Logan, New 
received when she fell from the 1 fields in the northern High Plains Mexico.
moving automobile of her father.

ble classes at 9:45 a. m., with th e , Her injuries were not thought to
worship service beginning at 
10:50 a. m. The evening service 
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Slicker is the son of Mrs. 
Homer Slicker and has lived in 
Cisco all his life. He is a gradu

be serious.
The accident occured when the 

family was returning to Cisco 
from Baird after visiting at the 
bedside of David Harding, Jr., 
who died of injuries received in

were in danger of damage should 
early frosts iK'cur. Harvest made

ate of the University of Texas a truck crash. The child’s father
and decided to enter the ministry 
following his graduation. He at
tended grade and high school
here.

All members were urged to at
tend and the public was invited 
to take part in welcoming Rev. 
Slicker to his home congrega
tion.

BACK FROM FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bragg re

turned Wednesday evening from 
Bowie where they were called 
by the death of Mrs, Bragg’s 
giandmother, Mrs. Mamie Mitch
ell.

B a n k  C h te k s  A r* B ast ReoslBta 
A R ea l A >4 ! •  BkftftM K aap ia*  

teT IT A ril IB <ii»ftftr»W r .  ^  I  a

is a brother-in-law of young 
Harding’s brother, William 
Harding.

Mr. Phillips died early Sunday 
, . . ,  ̂ . . . .  morning, some two hours after
fair t). g.Hid prngie.ss fn northern | ^ 3  ̂ stricken while attending
Low Rolling Plains counties with services Saturday night
some interference from shiiwers
and wet fields. Opicn weather in 
t.orth central an d  northeastern 
counties permitted resumption of 
sorghum and corn harvest in 
those water soakinf areas.

Range and pasture feed contin
ued to make new growth in the 
northern half of the Stair In 
that area dry op<'n weather was 
needed to cure this green range 
feed before frost. Additional rain, 
however, was urgently needed in

•Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. Woxlrow Phillips of Port 

, Arthur and I,eo Phillip.s of Bar
celona, Venzuela; two daughters. 
Miss Mozelle Phillips of Cisco and 
Mrs. Virgil C. Stilwell of Frank 
furt, Germany and one brother, 
John Phillips of Swe«‘twater.

Roundup Club Will 
Have Meet Tonight

Members of the Cisco Roundup
Club will attend to imporUnt | ‘he Lower Valley, Coastal Bend u r- „
business matters at their regular **7d upper coastal oiunties. The- Tickets for the Cisco-Ranger 
meeting at 8 p. m. ’Thuraday at rains in tho.se areas a week ago high sch<xil football game at Ran

enza and pink eye.
Can a man or woman be I'eld 

accountable in c«urt for the prin
ted expression on a greeting card 

, to which he or she signs his or 
her name? . . . Most of us have 
saved a little money for our old 

I age but we never can be sure our 
children won’t need it for one of 

! those inevitable emergencies . . .
I A considerable percentage of tiie 
pi'pulation prefers to do things 
the hard way — witness the long 
queues when the deadline nears 
at the voting booth, tax windows, 
license bureaus, and so forth.

Is wanton a feminine or mascu
line noun? . . .  If you think it’s 
easy to rt^luce your standard of | 
living, just try it. , . . Next to 1 
unpleasant breath, we rank b.̂ d ' 
grammar as the top social bar . .

It used to be said of some men 
that they could see 20 years ahead 
on a clear day, but the best of 
them are groping these days. . . 
Time is going so fast for some of 
us that knowing the day of the 
week is more i m p o r t a n t  than 
knowing the hour of the day

tr'nsported t'' Loiaine. The truck 
U-'t the highway and plummeted 
into a creekbed. Harding suffer
ed a broken neck, chest injuries 
and internal hurts.

Twelve hea-t of cattle were kil
led and the truck demolished. 
Faireloth estimated the loss of the 
truck and cattle at $5,000 Hard
ing hn ■ been an employee of th* 
cattle ticulei' for s<ime six months.

Survivors .include his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs Da''id Harding, Sr., 
of r;n'» Bl'.iff, A;k., and a brether, 
William E. Harumg of Eastland.

ri<’k«*ls For Kaiig<‘r 
Isanie On SaU* Here

Clirisljans Plan 
Baptism Service

Baptismal serv.’ces will be held 
Thursday jiight ai the First Christ 
lar Chur<4i, according to an an
no..'icement by Rev. Maurice 
Swisher, pastor. All members 
were urged to attend

Rev Swisher, Who has be«n 
. , , ordered to report to Fort Leonard

. J  WcHid, Mo. on tH't 13 for duty
with the Army Chaplain’s Corp,turn up at funerals and weddings 

. . . A particularly honest man has 
told us that whenever he meets 
anyone who reminds him of him
self — cither in looks or manner 
of doing things — he avoids him.

were widely scattered. Rescue ; ger at 8 p m. Friday went on sale 
grass, clovers and winter weeds at all drug stores here today, 
were starling in central and Coach Jack Everett announced, 

cers on Nov. I, and a nominal-1 Plateau counties. Wheat pasture ' Ranger schiwd authoritie.s sent 
ing committee is expected to bo ' prospects in the Panhandle con- j 500 adult and 200 student tickets 
named at tonight’s meeting. All I tmuc very p r o m i s i n g .  Many to be placed on sale here. .Adult

the Chamber of Commerce of
fices, it was announced today. 

The club will elect new offi-

members were urged to attend, 

p. It . A. Horn: BBPAnt LOAfva

farmers in that area were con- tickets arc being s<vld for 75 cents, 
trading cattle for November 1 and student ducats cost 35 cents, 
delivery to run on wheat. De-1 By buying tickets here, fans 
mand fi>r all classes of stocker will be able to enter the Ranger 
OfttUe ftod sheep cunUnues strong. ŝtatSIqfn without waiting iD.Uiw;.

SINGING CONVEN’nON

The Eastland County Singing 
Convention will meet at Moun
tain Top Chur.ch, midway be- 

I tween Cisco and Rising Star, Sat
urday night and Sunday, Oct. 7 

i and 8. President Henry Carter 
: said that a number of leading 
: singers and quartets will attend 
the affair. ’Hie public h u  been 

J Invited to attend.

will preach his final sermon at 
the local church Sunday morn
ing.

He pl,7tis to attend an inter
national convention of the ChrLst- 
lan church in Oklahoma City just 
befoic reporting for military du
ty. Rev, Swisher is a captain to 
the Chaplain's Reserve.

Mrs. G. E. berry arrived Wed- 
ne.sday evening from San Angelo 
where she has been visiting her 
two daughters and their famillM.
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.American

ihurch for an all-day meeting' 
with lUHin luncheiin, Monday. 
Those attemling were Mrs Emma 

anji Cottle. H A Elltott, K. A Elliott,  ̂
Bell Waters and Cora Huskey.

if Abilene spent 
Moran.

last Sunday

Entered as Second Class Matter Deiember 11. 1934, at the post office 
at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.

Mr, and Mrs. H. J . LiMike 
Cisi'o .were guests of Mrs. I. 
Durham one day lu.st week.

Tho.se visiting Abilene Fair last 
week from Moran were; Mr. and

J. W SITTON and TED READ Publishers
Moran Luncheon Club was 

Mrs. Lee Weir, Vvonne Brooks, j M i s .  Benney Waters,

Published Dally exeept Saturday and Monda.v at Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texas, hy Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of Texas. Editorial and publicaUtm offices at 304-306 

D Avenue, Cisco, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Parrish, Mr. 
I and Mrs. .^Ivis Parrish. They all 
1 praised the fair’s man.v exhibits.

National advertising representative; Texas 
Dallas, Texas

Daily Press League, Ml and Mrs. IX-e Rutherford

SUBSCRIPTION R.\TES 
T3 00 per year b.Cmail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland. Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, ‘Texas. 
In other Texas Counties $5 00.

>> Your/irsi or Y§tr

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (bv carrier)

$5 50 
15c

\ PVSTl KK ITIPROA KMKNT I»K<k ;RAM
A ten-year pasture imprinement program backed b> Goiernor 

Allan Shivers was organized in Austin recently at a meeting of the ' 
Texas Pasture Improvement Committee Called to Austin by the 
Governor, the committee voted to organize Better Texas Pastures. 
Ine, and raised an initial fSO.OtW for organization, and named Claude

W Voyles of Austin and a Blan------ -—-------------------------------------
ct) County ranchman chairman director. Four spon-„. . . J Kreimi ver.

The Idea which originated ’ ai.o.mpanvmg the students 
with a resi>lution passed by the 
^rieultural «.mmittee of the j
Hm ŝton ChamkHT of Commerce Teacher l%m Allen and
early requesting the Blailoek also
Gtivernor to dt>clare a pasture im- i
provenient decade fn>m 1950 to ; **

£0
M m  S9m t i e  lik ts  .

made
1950

lOtSO, is now to organize each of 
Texas 254 counties in a close-knit 
research and betler-pasture-prac- 
tu'es p r e g r a m  in cooperation 
with already established agencies 
Other officers named were Tom

my Bnaiks of Camp San Saba, 
Vice-Chairman; Dr Bruce Mc- 
MiIlian of Overton, Secretary; 
a*ui E L Boston <if .^ngleton. 
Treasurer

The group will appoint a full- 
t i m e  executive secretary. tV. O. 
Cox, manager of the agriculture 
department ot the Houston Cham
ber of Commerce, is acting as 
temporary secretary

It is contemplated that the or
ganization when in full swing 
will operate under a much larger 
budget than that initiall.v adopt
ed Leading farmers and ranch 
men from praetieally every part 
of the state attended the organi
zational meeting anu declared 
that they were behind the pro
gram

Brib Kleberg .'f the famed K,ng 
Ranch urged the organization to 
place emphasis on research to 
provide better pastures in Texas' 
widely-varied climate He and ot
her speakers noted advances that 
were being made in other South
ern states and pointed out that 
Texas should lead in the live
stock industry w i t h  its pasture 
developmer t

Hal Peterson of Kerrville point
ed out that the group should 
work closely with the farm youth 
organizations of the state Ralph 
Johnston, president of the Hous
ton Farm and Ranch Club, said 
that the organization would pro
vide an ideal way for the busi- 
nes.s men of the state to cixiperate 
with the farmers and ranchmen. 
The organization provides three 
types of memberships Dues tor 
the individual will be $10. $25
for businesses, and open contri
buting membership

Better Texas Pastures. Inc 
will have a state committee made 
up of five members from each «»f 
the federal crop-reporting dis
tricts, district aimmittees made 
up of three members from each 
county, and counts committes el
ected by the membership.

An outline of the full program 
will be announced .soon

STATE FAIB 
OFTEEAS

MID-CENTURY EXPOSITION

Mr and Mrs Charles Gardner 
were guest.s of their paient.s. Mr 
and Mrs. John Gardner, Sunday, 
Oct. I. Charles' 27th birthday He 
was honored bv a thicken dinner 
tind a beautiful anuelfiKKi cakt' 
with lighted candles. Visitors 
t.er- Mr. and Mrs. J  W B(H>th 
and daughter. Evangeline, the lat
ter a nurse at Albany Memorial 
Hospital.

SPARKLING ENTERTAINMENT 
10,000 FREE EXHIBITS 

i f  PARADE of DECADE ★  MILLION-DOlUR NHDWAY 

i f  LIVESTOCK and AGRICULTURE

Brother Thurman Morgan of 
Fort Worth will fill the pulpit 
both morning and evening at the 
Christian Chureh Sundiiv, Oet. 8 
The Womens' Fellowship mem
bers af the Maran .hureh. attend
ed the Womens' Fellowship di.--

f6 FU N om ina l fU M tost/e

tldiQiBfflniHigr
DALLAS

r ix n  i.K i-AR'H 5U N T T E  np REG .

ORANGE JUKE 
CRISCO

48 €>*.
_(an

Lh. 
Pall

1$C
<d>

3 ' L 9 l
( AM PlU.LL'Ji 
___Nil. I (  an

VA SAUSAGE “ r ' . : ; - 1 0 '
11 '
2 3 ' 
1 5 '

S8 Ot. 
Pkg.

S k in n e r s  lO -oz. 
__________ P k g .

No. a
. Can 

9  O*. 
I'kg

SiiUii Pack '2 •• 
(an 39 '

Moran Mews —
From Page One

and Mrs Tim Hamilton and went 
on to Graham to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry, wh> 
recentlv moved there.

TOMATO SOUP
( I,()\ EK FARM

CHERRIES 
Pi-DO ri::---’ --
( L()\ FK  E ARVI

TUNA-FISH
(M IX E R  FARM

FRUIT (OCKTAIl ."-.Mi 3 9 '
n i r i f I C C  ‘ W iVEK  l AKM 13 O*.

Sweet Mixed Ref. J a r
(  l-OX EH FA RM  13 Or.
S ssert  (iherkins Kef. J a r  A w  

( LOX EK F.VRXI

APPLE BUTTER... 2 5 '
(  LOX E R  FARM  No. 2

_________________  Can

la i r g e  U>.
*untry P a rk  Pkg- 

CI-OVER FA RM  No. SOS
XXhole Kernel ( io lt le n __Can

and Cream XXax Both 
C o n ih io a tio n __E'or

PICKLES

Judge Milburn Long of Ea.-t- 
land was greeting friends in Mo
ran Friday Afternixm

Mr and Mrs Carl Lummus are 
staying in Ranger while he is 
sinking several 2.000-foot wells 
for the Midwest Oil Corporation. 
They expect to be there all of 
October

HOMINY 
PUREX 
PUREX
S M Ix l TE or RFC

CREAM OF WHEAT

(p iart

i Gallon

1 0 '
1 7 '
2 9 '
19 '

CREAM OF WHEAT 
RAISIN BRAN

IXfPEKI.AL |p Lb,SUuAR ------------------  5  B«g
LIMA BEANS.
CORN 
GIO COAT
BABO ____  2
PINESOL 
BRILLO
CLOTHESLINE ‘
OATS 
OATS
G L E N D '

GREEN BEANS 
LIGHT GLOBES

('anx
Cleans — Disinfect* —
Ih*odorlie«_________ P t.

SOAP P.U>S

STRA N D
_______  50 rt.

3-Minute L arge
Box

.Minute Sm all 
.  Box

GLENDALE — CFT

2 No. 2 
Cans

G. E . 40-50-60 
\Xt_________

31*
17*
47*
17*
19*
98*
23*
45*
n *
23*
35*
17*

29*
15*

LIGHT GLOBES 18*
p O l ( E J |E |H ,W E A T S

The American Legion Auxili
ary will meet at the Legion Hall 
on Thursday, Oct. 12 at 2:30 p 
m All members are requested to 
be present. The new membership 
cards have arrived and dues can 
be paid for the coming year, ac
cording to Mrs Luke Huskey, 
ropoiter.

M iss Joyce Thames of Big 
Springs exchange of Southwest
ern Telephone Co., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Thames, over the week-end.

XVA SH lN firO N  RED  D E I.U  lO F S\im*i.f:s
1P2 S IZ E  R F B V  RED(;rai’kfrlit
RED  V E L V E TVWIS
W H ITF

(ENTER CUT

County Agent Jack Vines and 
Bertram Elliott left Tuesday for • 
Spur to attend a meeting by in-1 
vitatkm on the eradication of j 
mesquite trees

SQL ASH
I LB PK(i. FROZENSTRA'A HKKRIKS

lb. 1 7 .

2 for r t 'l c

z
lb 0 6 c

2 lbs l . ) C

. l .x -

PORK CHOPS
AR.MOFRS STAR CELLO

SALSAGE
DE.XTER

lb. 5 9 c  

lb. 4 9 c

BACON
T-BONE

STEAK

lb. 4 9 c

lb. 6 9 c
( LOVERFARM

OEEO
■I's COLORED

lb. 2 3 c

' I'l

• i”

DEL.PHIANS SPONSOR TRIP
Moran Delphian Club sponszjr- 

ed a trip to Abilene Monday mom 
ing 43 High School students 
to get free chest x-rays They left 
at 9 a m. and returned at 1 p. m. 
The .survey program ends Tues- 
c y la Uj.lrne :i.,or,;»n' to Dr.

< i^ C l o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s meats' ^

STANDLEE
P H O N E  l.*«

McCRACKEN
2 M  W e s t  8 th  S t .

HOMES FOR SALE

and Mrs Ezra Weir, with a chick
en limner Wednesday, Oct 4 The 
( lull appointed FJoyd Pool a 
director to meet with the W. T. 
C. C. in convention at Mineral 
Wells. Oet. 20 - 21.

Splendid 6 • room bungalow 
with two lots. On pavement. 
Price li,3(».00.

6 - room, newly decorated, 
corner, $6,750.00.

6-room bungalow on pavement, 
large lot, $6,000.00.

FOR SALE A eood truck and 
a job to go with it. F J. Nuckols, 
610. W. 2nd. J'lO

6 • room bungalow on College 
Hill, $5,250.00.

•Large home on pavement, 
lots.

6-room stone-veneer hardwood 
floors.

7-room, 2-story, splendid loca
tion, on pavement.

5-room bungalow on pax'ement, 
$4,5(W,00.

5-rooni 
250 00.

Highway

5-room brick-veneer, $6,500.00.
Beautiful 5-room new home on 

pavement.
Exquisite 5-room home on cor. 

ner lot.
4-room cottage on paved street,

$2,625.0d.
4 • rwm cottage, large corner 

lot, $2,650.00.
3-room, new house on large 

corner lot, $2,500.00.
New

ment.
duplex, splendid invest-

LAND
164.2 acre stock-farm & pecan 

grove, on creek, 65 acres ci/lti- 
vated. Good rock-veneer house, 
3 chicken.houses. In Eastland 
County,

EXTRA SPECIAL SAI.E —
All airfoain rubber pillows re
duced. Heavy ducking bags, 
fine for aprons, ironing board.  ̂ ,
covers, many other household: -oKhvay.
uses, 25c each or 5 for $1; i =■ poR SAI.E — Attractive 
.eys-rubber animal sponges, 50iv , _  38

...f'ifrmt screened in porch, Nice 
^  ̂ built ins, floor furnace, garage

clowns, 85c. Marve 
Co., 1104 z\ve. D.

FOR SALE — 160 acre farm 7 
miles from Cisco on .school bus 
and mail route. A real bargain. 
Tom B. Stark, Phone 87. 227

FOR SALE OR RENT — Small 
4 room hou.se and bath. 1505 avc 
F, Phone 818-W or call at 504 
W. 17th. 229

PRICED Ff'lR QUICK SALE — 
Broom business. Reasonable. z\ll 
machines and equipment in good 
shape. Call 416 or 263-W, or 
write Box 972. Cisco.

107

FOR SALE: 5 room house with 
bath and basement. $2,350.00. 
403 W. 2nd. .Also 4 room hou.se, 
$1,350.00, Phone 729-W. Can be

attached. 120x300 lot. Nice lawn. 
zMmost new. Buy from owner,: 
1300 Front St., Phone 834 or 
241-W. W. D. Johnson. 231

Bring Your

LAWN 5IOWER.S and S\XVS

—FOR RENT
' and have them sharpened on at 

precision machinery. .All wori| 
I  done quickly and accurately.

F(AR RENT or LEASE ■ 
close in. Phone 290-J-l.

House.
227

Free pick up and delivery.

FOR RENT — 2 nwun furnished 
apartment 307 W, 3rd. Phone 
612-J. 227tfc

A. T. Gorr
F!08 W. 10th ' Plume

Noon or Night

NOTICE — Hens Wanted, will 
pay 20c for goiKl fat hens from 
Oct. .1 thru 9. Dunn’s Produce. 
1306 .Ave, D. Phone 797. 229

teen any time.

FOR SALE — Near 4 acres of 
land. 4 riMim house and businc.ss 
building. Utilities. Ca.sh or terms 
Red Tranthan, Rising Star. 231
FOR SALE — 2 dinning riMun 
suites, library table. .Also home 
908 Ave. N. Phone llO-W. 231

60 acres, 5-room stone-veneer 
house, 7 miles of Cisco.

—LOST

Many Other l.lsting of All Kinds.

LOST — Light Tan Billfold con
taining $14. Please return to Mrs 
Bob Siddall, 307 W. 11th, Phon. 
204-J . 228

RE SURE

—WAMTED

WzXNTED — Ironing to do in my 
home. 707 E. 1.3th. 228

W.ANTED — Dead Rats instead; 
of oni’S. Rz\T Nil* will kill 
them. 35c at Maner's Pharmacy. |

2l7tfci

WANTED — Painting — by the 
hour or 1 V the contract. Phone 
'.68-J. 228

c: A  L L

H. (S lo r i i iy )  D axi-t^
Phone 103.5-R — 1207 .Xl.mriU 

fur

•  I.IFE INSl RANd;
*  HOSPITALIZ ATION

HELP W.ANTED — Man to up
date .service station on Sundays. 
■Apply at Huffmycr’s Humble 
Service—.Avenue E at We.st 81h,

228

Insure In Sure Insurance 

WITH

E .P . CRAWFORD 
AGENCY
PHONE 453

Photographs
One 8x10 — Regular $1.00

Special $!.*>.$

Joe Canaris Sliiilio
Crawford Bldg. — Phone 97

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIN D IT (JLTCK IN THIS DIRECTORY

CHRYSLER BUILDS 
Fine Cars - Oar Ser
vice Keeps Them 

Fine
IjCc Weir Motor Co.

Xfnran. Texas 
PHONE 138

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦★ ♦♦♦♦★ ♦♦★ ♦♦★ ★ an
Ambulance Serpice —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

Accounting Serpice —
itititit'bitiHtitiUtitbititititirb’n'birirW

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
,  TAX REPORTS 

307 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home & office) 979

Attorneys —
bitititirttititirititiriritirititirkiritititit

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACmCE 

263 Crawford Building 
Phone 1018 or 5t

Chiropractors —
kitkiritkitiikkititkitirirititirititititit

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chiropractic & x-ray Servlee 

PiMne 686 70S Are 1

Corsetry —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fonndation Garments 
j  For Better Health, Style and 
I Comfort, wear

“ S P I R E L L A ”
Corsets — Girdles — Bramieres

iMadf to Your Individual Meas- 
i urempnts.

4»<i W. 9th. — Phone 420-W

Contractor-Building - Insurance —
k k i r i t i t i i i e i i i t i t i t i t i t i t k i t i t  k i t  k i r k  k k

J . H. Latson

CONSTRUenON CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Dunaway & Short

Painting, Contractors,
Paperhanging, Floor Sanding

Phone 618-W '

Electrical —

Jones Electric-
Electrical Contracting 

& Repairs
NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

Electrical Contracting 
•  Refrigeration Service 

•  Air Conditioning
(Domoatic and Commercian)

Edwards Electric
Phone 10.37 — New .Abilene Ilwy. 

Cisco, Texas

Farm Equipment —

Cisco Equipment Co,
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1203 Are. D. Phone 855

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HA-YWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49

Laundries —
For a lew cents a day you can 

do your family wash and be sat- 
isified. Y'our clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. XVet wo-sh. 
Free pickup and delivery.

Radio Serpice —

Ellis Oder
RADIO AND REFRIGER.MIOI 

SERVICE
>08 Arc. D. Phone 9$M

Tennyson
RADIO SALES & SERVICI 
YOUR PHILCO DEALER p ^ n
609 Arc. D. Phone 511

DcLiix ilsliuieria
110.5 Ave. D Phone 600

YOUR RADIO IS A 
MORALE BUILDER

Let us keep it in good condito 
for you

I R O N  R E P A I R
Ledbetter’s Radio Shoj|

711 Ave D. Ph. 399 
Cisco, Texas

Cisco Steam Laiindiy
— Complete Laundry Service _

Free Pickup and Delivery 
103 West 9th — Phone 31

Mattresses
We can SAVE YOU MONEY by 
making an Inner-Spring out of a 
Cotton Mattress. We make old 
Xlattrexses like new. One day 
service.

Repairs on all makes radios, i 
ord players, television — Al»l 
Electric Contracting & Repaid I

City Electric & 
Appliance Co.

Jones Mattress Co.
Phone 861 
703 Ave. A

Night — 967-W 
Cisco

1906 Ave. D.

Real Estate —
# r r r * # r * * * * * w * * * (H i* * * * *

Service Stations —
44444444444444444444**44

E. P, Crawford Age***? —
REAL ESTATB-INSURANCI . JM  

LOANS
108 West Sth, Phone 453

Claude & Don Service
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

599 E, 8th. PhoM l i t

Tom B. Stark
Farms-Ranches-City property 
Loans and General Insuranc* 

Automobile liiiurance SpecBj* 
305 Reynolds Bldg. Fhone
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s/ Circle Two 
Tuesday In 
O f Mrs. Martin

Circle Two of the Worn- 
missionary Union of the 
jptist church met Tues- 
L-rniKin for election of of- 

|or the new church year, 
p  Pyle Martin was hostess 
dome on West Seventh St. 
Martin presided and pre- 
Mrs. A. R. Day who 
a devotion from Psalm 

(led in the prayer follow- 
he group then elected the 
ig officers for next year: 

chairman, Mrs. F. D. 
Mission study chairman, 

^da Wheeler; secretarv- 
er, Mrs. W. D. Hazel; Mis- 
'ogram chairman, Mrs. D. 
jan; Community Misskins, 

C. MeCilelland; steward- 
s. O. G. Lawson; Educa

tional chairman, Mrs. Howard 
Turner; assistant teacher, Mrs. A. 
R. Day. Benevolence, Mrs. Roy 
Pippen. Plans were made to 
furnish the asaiginments of food 
for the all day meeting next Tues
day, October 10, at the local First 
Baptist church; and also to furn
ish flowers for the church.

After being dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Wheeler, the hos
tess served cake and coffee to the 
following: Mrs. Edgar Butts, a 
guest; Mrs. F. D. Wright, Mrs. 
Ada Wheeler, Mrs. G. H. Ander
son, Mrs. R. H. Williams, Mrs. A. 
R. Day, Mrs. W’. D. Hazel, Mrs. 
D. A Morgan and Mrs E C. Mc
Clelland.

Mrs. Jessie Johnson, saleslady 
for J .  C. Penney Co. enjoyed a 
weekend visit of her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
West of Odessa.

Crieufls &' Retalires 
R em em ber Rirthtlay 
Of Mrs. R. T . Porter

Mrs. R. T. Porter who has been 
I 111 in her home at 201 W. 4th 
I Street foi the past 13 months,
I 1 pent a * Happy Birthday” last 
I Sunday. The T. E. L. class of 
I me First Baptist Sunday school:
I of which sh"* was a long time 

member, sent iier a love gift o f ' 
i .Mowers early Sunday morning, j 
I Other Moral tributes from her  ̂
I Iriends and neighbors came in j 
I during the day. Many useful I 
I end appropiate gifts were also 
[ receiv^ by the aged lady who' 
• has now attained her 84th birth- ] 

day. She carried on pleasant 
conversations with friends who 

' called and scented to be enjoy- 
I log the association of every-one.
' With her were her son and 

wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Porter, 
ot Cisco: and her eldest daughter 
.Mrs. J. J . Clements of Lubbock. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Bennett 
Lucus of Newbern, Tenn. could 
not be present, but sent greetings 
and a gift of a lovely bed jacket, 
which was much appreciated by 
Mrs. Porter.

iVatts; .stewardship, Mrs. J. T. 
Kichard.son Jr., Social, Mrs. Le
ake 1-ane; Devotional, Mrs. O. L. 
Lee; secretary trea.surer reporter, 
Mrs. W. L. Hussey.

Mrs. Fleming made onnounc- 
ment that the assignment for the 
month will be furnish food for 
all day meeting here on Oetober 
10: following which the meeting 
V as adjourned.

Those present were: Mes- 
(tames Cteil Adams, John Adee, 
E. L. Fleming, W', L. Hussey, O.
L. Lee, Leake Lane, G. L. Sledge,
M. D. Watts.

hour i

Cum J umI Ah

[. that Columbu.s discovered America, or was it luck? He 
If said that his journey would be hazardous and he didn’t 
where he was going. But he had faith that he would 

ver a great land, and he did. LikewiiM-, the person who 
land without an abstract is embarking on a dangerous 

Like Columbus he must have faith that he w'on't lose 
H ath ^  pll and plenty of luck to avoid disaster.

tl.uifiL
E«rl Bi'iider & Company

>'^astland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Paul Rell Circle 
Klevts O fficers At 
Meeting Tuestiny

The Paul Bell Circle of First 
Baptist church met Tuesday 
morning in the parlor of the 
church for election of officers for 
trie coming year. Mrs. E. L. 
Fleming, chairman, presided and 
opened the meeting with prayer 
by Mrs. G. L. Sledge.

Mrs. C. P. Cole was elected as 
Bible-Missions teacher: and com
munity Missions chairman is 
I'lrs. John Adee; Mission Pro
gram chairman, Mrs. C e c i l  
Adams: benevolence, Mrs.M .D.

t  2 - No. 300 Cans

S No. 2 Can
Juice I 9 e

tv ia
sif Butler iiiii;; 3 5 e

SWEET •
POTATOES . . . Ih 6 c

TOKAY
( ;r a p e s  . . . 2  Ih 2 5 c

CENTRAL AMERICAN
llANANAS . . 2  11) 2 .5c

NO. 1 COI.ORADO COBBLER
POTATOES 1 0 1 I»3 9 e

WE DO NOT LI^IIT (QUANTITIES

\NCl. Dt Yardley
4SS

iperty 
ranc* 
pecUW 
iM W

Ave. D

Wilson
MeglufMton 

E. Sth St., Ave. A 
Breckenridge Ilwy.

Mrs. J .  F . Benmlict 
Hostess To G roup  
In H om e Tuesilny P. M.

Mrss. J. F, Benedict was host
ess Tuesday afternoon when Cir
cle Three of the CWF met in 
her home for the regular meet
ing. Following the opening pray- 

by the hostess the devotion on 
tile ‘‘Parables of Jesus" was pre 
sented by Mrs. J. R. DeArmonJ.

Mrs. Williruc Logan made an 
interesting t a l k  on ‘‘Missions, ’ 
and reports of the district conven
tion were given by Mrs. Bene
dict who gave highlights of the 
morning session; and Mrs. J . M. 
Flournoy who told of tlie inter
esting afternoon session.

Mrs. Flournoy then ccndueled 
the short business 8e;,.-sIoA v.’l ere- 
.11 minutes of the last meeting 
\ ere read by Mrs. Leon Cagle 
I nd routine affairs were trans
acted.

The meeting closed by all tak 
ing part in the misionary b*!ne- 
diction.

A social hour followc J and rc- 
ireshments of jello, cake an j 
coffee were passed to the folljw- 
mg:

Mesdames Edward Brown, Co
la Davidson, F. M. Hooks, Geo, 
Eslell, T'Ollie Fryar, J . M. Floui- 
ncy, J . R. DeArmond, WiUifue 
Lttgan, Carl Stewart, Leon Cagle, 
H. J . Wooldridge, G. W. Troxi li, 
two guests, LaVelda Cagic and 
small nephew, Lynn Boyu, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Bnedict.

ingham, Ala., visiting friend.s 
there

Barney Carter of Tyler was a 
visitor m Putnam Munday.

Mrs Dallas Johnson Burnam of 
Dallas was a visitor in Putnam 
Tue.sday of the past week

M rs. J. B. Brandon has return
ed from a visit with her sisters 
and other relatives at Joshua and 
other points in South Texas.

Mrs. 1. G Mobley was a busi
ness visitor in Cisco Thursday 
morning.

S-Sgt. Cecil H. Rutherford has 
been assigniKl to Greater Pitts
burgh Municipal Airport, Penna., 
with ten days leave in transit. 
There he will maintain Radar, 
which is used in the interest of 
the Air Weather Service a sub-

Mrs. J .  B . Po/mlio 
Hostess Tuesdfty P . M. 
To WMC Circle F ire

Circle Five of the First Bap- 
ti.st Women’s Missionary Union 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
liome of Mrs. J. B. Popalio for 
the initial meeting of the new 
church year.

During the business session 
new officers were elected as fol
lows: Vice chainnan, Mrs. W. H. 
LaRoque; teacher, Mrs. Lewis 
Lee; sci'etary-trqasurer, Mrs. 
Jay Warren: Chairman of Pro
grams and Literature, Mrs.J. V. 
Ileyser, Sr., Benevolence, Mrs. M. 
r. Underwood: Community Mis
sions, Mrs. G. M. Beene: Ste- 
’ .’ardship, Mrs. D. L. Kisner.

Preceding election of officers 
the devotion was given by Mrs. 
Popalio, the chairman, using ver- 
ies from the 10th chapter of the 
book of Romans.

A social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served to Mrs. E. C. Dun- 
tan, Mrs. W. H. LaRouqe, Mrs. 
M. F. Underwood, Mrs. D. L. 
Kisner, Mrs. Lewis Lee, Mrs. Jay 
Warren, Mrs. W‘. F. Walker, Mrs. 
G, M. Btene, Mrs. J .  V. Heyser, 
•oqedod sjyu ‘ssatsoq aqj pue ‘-js

N“xt meeting in the homes 
will be with Mrs. E. C. Duncan 
c n Rising Star highway.

• PUTNAM
(From Page 1)

Pence and young son Donald 
Gene of Cisco were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . S. 
Yeager Thursday night.

Charley Quigley made a busi
ness trip to Albany Friday.

Chas. Davis has moved his 
store and gas station over on the 
new Highway 80 and his friends 
will find him well equipped to 
fill all their needs in his line of 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. McCrum of 
Moran were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark Thurs
day night.

Pierce Thomason of Pico, Cal
ifornia former Putnam boy flew 
in Saturday for a short visit with 
his aunt, Mrs. F. P. Shackelford 
and cousin Franklin Shackelford 
and family. Pierce has been re
called to service by Uncle Sam 
retaining his former rating as 1st 
Lt. He w'ill sail the 15th. from 
San Francisco to Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Earl Rutherford and dau
ghter La Verne and son Cecil at
tended a shower in Merkel Thurs
day night honoring Miss June 
Nalley, bride elect of Hubert D. 
Reese of Leuders. Miss Nalley is 
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Nalley of Merkel. Mrs. Joe Nalley 
is the former Winnie Rutherford 
reared near Putnam.*

George Biggerstaff and Com
missioner I. G. Mobley were at
tending to business in Baird 
Thursday.

L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Butler were 
visitors in Clyde on Friday of the 
past week.

ordinate of the Military Air 
Transiaat Service, USAF.

Mi.e.s Fay Coleman of Abilene 
visited her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Coleman the first of the 
week

Mr and Mrs Derring Free and 
small .son of Cross Plains were 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J  E. Free through the past 
week end

M l. and Mrs. Slim Owen.s of 
Sweetwater and Miss Zona Ar- 
vin and friend Joe Higgins of 
Cottonwood were gue.sts of Mrs. 
A. J .  Hurst Sunday.

Everett Williams has returned 
from a busine.ss trip to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Gaskms, 
former Putnam residents were

visiting here on Monday of this 
week.

Robert Williams, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. N. William.s ha-- been call

ed into acrvici and a to report 
at Santa Monica, C alif. on the 
fifth of October He i.> in the 
Radar division

DOBBINS CARA(;K
AM) BAITKKt SIIOI*« m•R 
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Motor
Re/mirs and (General 
O verhauling W ork 

o f All kintis

N O W  O P E N  -  E A k E  K O A D
Phone 8 .r i

Battery
Reittiirs, Renttds, 

Charging. Rebuilt 
Ratteries fo r  Stde.

»

*
*
*»
♦»»»»*

»

Darrell and Royce White are 
spending Uicir vaatlMi a  fitris-

^ a o s l o m c r t ’

C o r n e r
Paekiiip your order 

may sound like a Utile 
thing, but our trained 
employees give it a lot 
of tli6ught.

They know that it 
isn't right to place five 
pounds of flour on lop 
of a quarter pound of 
butler . . .  or to place 
soap next to cheese.

The men and women 
of A&P will appreciate 
it if you will let them 
have any su^estions as 
to how they can make a 
handier package for 
you to take home.

Please writes

Cwtemsf Raletiom Dept.,
ASP Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue 
New York 17, N. Y.

B A K E R Y  T R E A T S  I
____ i

Amm P d t!  B dktd

Beans . c l  l i e
Amm Fdgg Pmrg Cmttmmt

Jelly ___ :« Gi.i.2.>r
Amm Pmg§ igM gkettt 09

Macaroni ___V"' lOc
Amm P jg e  Smmduicb

Spread ____j.r
Amm Pdgt StmrkJg

Gelatin __

• " 2 0 c

6c
Amm P jg f  ftem tk

Dressing _
Amm Pmgt Smlmd

Mustard _

-*i“ ; I 9 f

2;.*; l i e
Amm p0gt Smmil ImpmrUd

___ 6̂=: 23cOlives
Amm Pmtl W iitm

Vinegar _ .sTt. 19c

‘Nnper-Righl
b l e a t s
*'5mP*r‘Bigki'*

Swiss Steak H«#vy lee#

Amm P sgt Ltmrnm P it

Riling _  3 P?,I I7 c‘
Amm P sg t Prtpmrtd

Spaghetti 13c
Pmgt Saimd

Dressing _ 2 9 c

b. 99c

Umt Pmtktt

Plain Donuts _
lmm» T t tk t t

Sugar Donuts
**. * ' •  Ckmcmlmlt te td

Gold Layer ___- “
fmmt Pmrktt

Marble Pound 27c
fmmt P srktr

Angel Food _
fmmt Pmrktf

Jelly R o ll___
fmmt Fm rktf

Party R y e ----
M«ri el

Vienna Bread

r

!2 in

12 in

t i e * .„C«ke

"SuPtt^Rigkt'* Bt>me Im

|g^ Chuck Roast 69c
**S$fPtr’R ig k C  Borne Im

19c Beef Plate Heavy Icef

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti 

Heinz White Vinegar

I2 c f .
_ .fto il

l6 o i.L̂oaf

I6-«7.
-.-Loaf

F I NE  C H E E S E S

C h e d -0 -B it_  2 K. 75c

‘Super-Right'*

“ Smper-RighC*

7 Rib Pork Roast
“ S/fPer^RigbP*

End Cut Pork Chops
*’SmPer-RighP*
Pork Back Bone
*'5mper~RigbP*

Franks No A 'tTc'el Cc*or'wg

“ SmPmr-Right'*

Fryers ic. p.ck.d____
SmmmiHeld Smteked Whnte
Hams 10 Is 12 lb.
Ttoxtm

H& D Whiting

Amttifmm C htete Food

Ched-O-Bit _
Bimtiemte Procened Chtete

M el-O -B it___

A&P Cheddar 29c rrsi«
Medium Shrimp

___lb. 65c

2 Is'k 89c Frozem Tiltefi o f

• Ocean Perch

S km p

Bleu Cheese
M ild  Amttititm

Wisconsin b. 45c

D A I L Y  S AVI NGS
S ts llt ‘ 1  Siml-Sirnt
M orse ls___ 7-si.

_Pkg,

10 Mult T**m
Borax__ id ox.

W ortbm ott

Sugar Peanuts
Bttelettn'i

Com b Honey ,
Ion s  Imitmtiom

Vanilla Extract
Smiittm

Ritz Crackers _

f-ei.
. . .n g .

Mb.
Jar

i-ox, —Bot.

21c

lie

21c

39c

lOc

l i l  33c Fruits s.r.d
ACPCmmtb't Cml

Green Beans 9c Spinach

R e g u l a r  S h e B a t h  S i z e

Sweetheart Sweetheart
Soap Soap

2  I7C Bsr........................ M e

B l u i n g B e s t  D e g  D i e t

Blu-White Daily
Flakes Dog Food

2% m. Pk9 lOc .....,25c

Ion a Bartlett

Pears
Smltama F a t lf

June Peas

Mild and Mellow Coffee
Eight O 'c l o c k

Skh amd Full-Bodied

Red .Circle Coffee
Vigermns and Winey

Bokar Coffee.__ _
Vaetmm-Fackad
Admiration Coffee 90c
Mamlf ami Vigaramt
Okir Own Tee 8r9sJâ"37c •■■ii. 

t
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mr ami Mi> C L Allen, Jr., 
and baby daughter, Lynda, uf 
II')bb^, N. Mex , spent the week
end here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C L. Allen, Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs H H. ilarrelsun.

Mr.- J  E. Coleman and Mrs., 
W W V-,-daee are ixpetlirig  their 
brother. K L. Morrow, and hia 
daughter to arrive early next 
week 'rom  Monrovia, Call!., lor 
n  Visit With them.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lawson' 
ar- pi ir.ts of a daughter, Cyn
thia Marion, who was born on 
Vi'i dne.-day. tXl. 4. in a Ranger 
iu.nital. Hei weight at birth 
V. r ;• vlu [.-ouoU.i t ,\ u ounces. 
The L.iA.'.in.-,. who reside at 
rut) Avi H. .irL aUu parents ul 
;• thive-y.-ar-old son. Bill.

Mr and Mrs J  E Doty spent 
today at Desdemona where they 
were guests ut their nephew and 
niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale A l l e n  of 
Jacksboro visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Allen, Sr.

erdeen - Angus feeder calf sale 
Wednesday m San Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs Droel Looney had 
as visitors in their home a few 
days this we»>k Mrs Looney's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Kirby of Den
ton.

v.N Noi if
I ho-, ju.st iitarncd t" Cis- ' 

i 'r. r being aw.,% f.,r eight ’ 
w fok- and an. t . resume m>
• \|n- -. ;in il.-.s.-, - by Novem- ’ 

r I. F.iin.n pupils or any- ! 
' i-e intcrcsti d in taking pkasc ' 
•'all m--: as on p< aiible s.,- |
1 may arrange my schedule |

' I f ' .  Hat S. kiiuml ^
:»«3 East Itith.—Phone ,

Jerre Westfall returned Wed
nesday from Austin where he 
has been visiting his many fri
ends and classmates at the Uni
versity of TeXaS While there 
ht was a guest in th'* home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robi Rubin.son. He 
a ISO witm.-sed the U. T. - Perdue 
football game in Austin last Isat- 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Triplett 
and son Teddy spent the weekend 
at May, Texas, with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mis L. E Le- 
Masters.

j Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Kay last weekend were 
their daughter and son-in-law. Mi 
and Mi>. J. C. Trammel of Dumas, 
and Mrs. Kay’s aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin l,aughlin of 
Dallas; also Mr. and Mrs. Weldon ' 
Lee of Fort Worth. ’ I

Sgt. Gordon Strawn was reeal- overseas duty. Both young men 
led to Fort HiM>d Sept. 27 for are sons of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
,\rmy service, and his brother, Strawn of Cisco. 
S Sgt. William Strawn of the U 
S, Marine Corps, left for North 
Carolina Sept. 28 where he will

Frank Strawn <jf Hicckenrulgc 
s|)ent Sunday here with his par- 

be stationed before leaving for ' ents, Mr. and Mrs I D. Strawn.^

M A J E S T I C
The Ladies' Aid Society of the 

Grace Lutheran Church will hold 
a bake sale at a m. Saturday in 
the Norvcll Miller Grocery.

Mrs W J  Armstrong went to 
Ix'velland Saturday lor a v.sit 
with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mr>. Ray Miller, and 
iheir son. Hams.

Mrs. Jay Warren has received 
a letter from her son. Pfe Jay- 
Warren. Jr., with -Aimy HQ in 
Korea, which was written '̂ept 
24. and the writer seemed well 
ind cheerful. He said he was 
v-nting in the middle of an apple 
rchard of 1,000 trees ami tne ap

ples were fine The --nly poo- 
pic t< be feared, ho stated, were 
the lawless guerrillas.

1 JOY DRIVE-IN — Phone 1018 |
I  SHOW  S T A R T S  .AT S I  .NUOWN —  C IS C O -tA S T L A .N D  IIA V l i

I  fill It—flat A riiiir^<la\. Oct. I A . j  |
1  I I l f  H it 'o f '.l  n m i l i l f  K«*alur»* l !\ r r  I

iREEDON’S ^ o ^  DEFENDERS!.

Sutton Crofts, Ew ing Baker Sr , 
and Jack Baker attended the Ab-

Relieves Distress of MONTHLY

KMM( 
WUIOKSS
Also Helps Build Up Red Blomi!
Do (rnm le fu nctloiuil prriodie d u - 
turbaucM  m *k r jrou la S er  pain, trrl to  
n m o u s ,  Irrtiablr—a t lu ch  tlmaa? Then  
try Lydia E P in kh am 'i TA BLETS to 
relieve (u ch  tymptoins P in kh am S 

. T ab let*  are also very eSeettve to help 
• build up red blood In lUnple anem ia.

Lydie E. Pinkham’s

Mrs Hugh Ewell repiorts that 
her mother, Mrs. James W Babb 
of Abilene, who underwent major 
surgery last week there is doing 
nicely and has been taken to her 
home in Abilene where she is 
recuperating.

lIllllllllimillllHIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllNIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll

E A S T L A > U  I  

T E X A S

S I  A R T S  F R I D A Y

DeCARLO
Kclurd

GREENE.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliationa

L ad le HoEfnyer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 142

iiiHiiii.iiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiii'

PALACE THEATER — Phone 300
I  OPEN DAILY — 5:45 P. .M. — SATURDAY & SUNDAY — 12:45 f
1 I hiirvilav Friilav — O ctober 7% & 6

AFLAME WITH EXCITEMENT!!!

( - " - t  AUDI! MUIRNT • WAND* IW IM IX 
BURL IV It • DIAN JAaOW a m n̂teca* iwat *if*.a*

.Uim i.art turn

ALSO
L a to t  New?. & F arto o n

RE.AD THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN ‘ YOUR HOME PAPER’’

b y  tha t

fam o u s f la t t e r e r . .

Printzess

ALTMAN'S
lia. tlif anil >uiti’

l * ( ‘a i i t i f i i l  D i v s k  

( j i a t s

liiMiioii-ly fur trim* 
iiifil. ill a \ari»‘ly of 

l̂\l(■̂  anil l'olor^.

l ‘ riiil/ .i‘M' D u a li ty

l o  w . : > o

N O T I C E

Dunn Produce has fresh 
dressed and frozen turkeys for I 
your party and surprise din
ners. Insist on Dunn’s poultry 
for the best.

D iiiiii 's  P ro iliK ’i* C o .
Phone *97 — 130(i .\ve. D

ST'Ud

Hove you ever seen fur used so 
boguilmgly? Luiuriously soft, 

blue fo«-dyed squirrel for 
a pointed front yoke, a young 

collar you'll turn up high when 
winds blow. Note the stitched seams 

end trlangulor pockets, the elegont 
styling that's to typically Printiess. 

Bettor come early — buys like this are 
snatched up fast! In Shcenglo wool.

Sites 8-20; l2'/j-24i/j.

S i i i a r l  I ' a i l o r e d  

Y ’o a l s  S i i i l . s

l*riiil/ ,»‘<—>
J u n i o r  D e b  
lt«Tl\ Ko*v<*
Ib - i ir v  H oK Piifu bl

OPTOMERTRIST
Dr. C. M. Cleveland

— VLSUAL ANALYSIS
— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 653

S l io p  Al l i i i a i i s  f o r  
s o u r  4-oal a m i <*1111. 

( J i o o T  f r o m  A ii ir r i -  
ra * i' fiiH ‘- l  fa -liio iiH  a l  

| io|tiilar |»ri(‘<‘s

29.75, 59.75, 19.75

Prosperity isn’t around the 
Corner . . .

It’s here and wc’rc rolling j 
up our slcfvc.s and making the \ 
most of it. Suppose there is 
only one car in every garage. 
One car in good condition is 
enough, isn’t it? If your car j 
isn’t in good condition, bring i 
it in. Our sleeves arc rolled I 
up and we'll do a top notch | 
job for you. i

A-C !Molor Co.

* S M A R T  
F A S H I O N S

C I S C O
E A S T L A N D

A B I L E N E

Atre. D Jk 6Ni St 
Phonei B1 & M

AUTO REPAIR 
at its BEST

Pacicins House
MARKET

10«i Wt>>l 9 ib  IMiom- 2 0 0

More of the Best for Less for Cash

FRESH COUNTRY

E G G S '“’̂ 3 9 ^
CLOVLRBLOO.M 99 UOLOKLH ' |S

O LEO 3 lc
NO. 1 SLAB

Bacon 55 '̂DREFT
BU.X

0 \\ DO!
BU.\

SutlerSLDS28c 28c 28c
PtIPULAR BRANDS UAKTtiN

Cigaretts $1.89
GLADIOL.L

F L O U R  » ^ 85C
BRIGHT ii EARLY

C O F F E E  o 790
D o "  F o o d

Admiration

I F A h l c e i i e x
Huffy 

6 Cans With (ilass 
' 1 Pound

uo.x

10c ;i2c 1 6 c

CURED or WilOI.F

H A M S 9 c
AR.MOl R’S

B o lo g n a . - 39C
FANCY BABY BFEl’ SIRLOIN

S T E A K  -  69C
.No. I Red

I N j l a l o e s
5 Lbs.

Iceberg

L e U i i c c

fresh

l > c a n . s
2 Lbs.19c l .K * 2 .1C

TMEKICA.N

S A R D IN E S
RF.fil’I.AR

CAN

ABtIVE MARKET PRK ES P.\II) FOR EGGS I.N TR.AHE 
We Reserve the Right lo Limit Quantities

Thursday, October 5, 19,‘

COPOF


